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Headache is a common and disabling
disease in every age group. However,
epidemiological data show that many
affected subjects (about 30%–70%)
have not ever visited a doctor and have
rarely been referred to a pain specialist
(4%) [1, 2]. A possible explanation
may be unsatisfactory relationships
between patients and their physicians
[3–5], inducing pessimism and a feel-
ing that no help can be found.
We organised a free meeting in a
headache centre for a whole week with
the precise aim of better understanding
the requests of cephalalgic patients
about their headaches. During the
established week, several pain experts
(belonging to the Italian Society for
the Study of Headache) were available
to answer questions about paediatric
and adult headaches, coming either via
phone, mail or direct contact. This
“Headache Week” was advertised in
journals and posters both in hospitals
and outpatient clinics.
During the week, we had 182 contacts:
113 by phone, 58 by direct visit and 11
by mail. There were 136 females and
46 males. Migraine was diagnosed in
133 subjects, chronic daily headache in
19, not well defined headaches in 26
and other primary headaches in 4. The
more surprising finding was that about
78% of the population, almost all suf-
fering from severe headaches with
respect to frequency of attacks and
duration of illness, had not ever visited
a headache centre or specialist and had
never taken a preventive therapy for
their headache. Their chief question
was about which headache centre or
pain specialist to refer to for ameliorat-
ing their headache. In the other 22% of
the subjects, who had previously visit-
ed headache centres, the main ques-
tions concerned new therapies, poten-
tial vascular risks and use of prescrip-
tion medicines [3–5].
Our obtained data suggest that our
initiative to carry out the “Headache
Week” has been surprisingly useful,
not only to answer the questions of
subjects who had already been to
pain specialists, but also to highlight
the population of cephalalgic patients
that never go to a specialist and often
cure themselves. Indeed, appropriate
diagnosis and management by a
headache or pain specialist can give
these patients better standard of care,
avoiding medication overuse and
headache chronicisation.
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